Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The lifetime prevalence of urinary stone disease is 4%--16%.\[[@ref1]\] Most of the solutes are supersaturated in the human urine. For instance, the concentration of oxalates in urine is four times higher than that of its solubility in water.\[[@ref2]\] Still, most of the normal individuals do not form stones. Various factors present in the urine increase the solute concentration required for crystallization and aggregation of salts. Pyrophosphates, citrates, osteopontin, and Tamm Horsfall protein are the few predominant inhibitors of crystallization and aggregation.\[[@ref2]\]

Vascular calcification, particularly in atherosclerosis, has been studied extensively. Matrix gla protein (MGP) is an inhibitor of vascular calcification, and specific allelic modification have been found to increase the incidence of vascular calcification.\[[@ref3]\] This protein has been found to have a role in extracellular calcification in the kidneys too, in animal studies.\[[@ref4]\] Various single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) have been studied in the MGP gene, for their role in stone formation.\[[@ref5]\] Among them, SNP rs4236 has been found to be a significant risk factor for stone disease.\[[@ref6]\] With this background, we studied the significance of single nucleotide polymorphisms of SNP rs4236 in MGP gene in renal calculus disease patients in local Indian population.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was conducted in 2013 and 2014. Institutional ethical committee clearance was obtained. Fifty subjects were selected for inclusion in the study, and informed consent was obtained. Twenty-five of them had documented stone disease, either renal or ureteric calculus and presented to the urology outpatient department. The control group was age- and sex-matched individuals, with normal ultrasonogram of the kidneys, and without any history of stone disease. Patients with preexisting deranged renal function (serum creatinine more than 1.6 mg%) were excluded from the study. In the study, 54 participants were enlisted and four of them (three in the stone group and one in the control group) had to be excluded due to high serum creatinine levels. The baseline clinical examination and ultrasound findings were documented. Serum creatinine was estimated in all patients.

DNA isolation {#sec2-1}
-------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from the blood samples. Whole blood and red blood cell (RBC) lysis buffer (0.16M NH~4~ Cl, 0.17M Tris-HCl) in the ratio 1:3 was vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged at 4000rpm for 5 min. The excess red supernatant was discarded, retaining 1 ml of fluid with pellet. 3 ml of RBC lysis buffer was added to this residue, and the cycles were repeated till the supernatant is clear.

The pellet which has been obtained is further processed. 400 μL of nuclei lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 400 mM sodium chloride, 2 mM Na2 ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1% SDS and 1 mg protease K) was added, contents vortexed gently and incubated at 65°C in water bath for 150 min. At the end of incubation, contents were transferred to 2 mL microcentrifuge tube and 175 μL of 5.3% NaCl was added and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min. To the supernatant, 1 mL of 100% ethanol was added and inverted several times to precipitate DNA and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min. Pellet was washed with 1mL of ice-cold 75% ethanol and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 3 min. Supernatant was removed and the pellet was air-dried to vapourise ethanol. Tris EDTA buffer (100--150 μL) was added to the air-dried pellet, and the DNA was stored at −20°C.

The isolated DNA was run in 0.8% agarose gel with ethidium bromide as a staining dye. Electrophoresis was carried out at 50 V. The gel was viewed using ChemiDoc gel documentation system, (BioRad Inc. Berkeley, CA) and photographed. The A260/A280 values were also checked to assess DNA purity.

Polymerase chain reaction amplification {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------

The DNA was subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) gene amplification using Eppendorf Thermal Cycler, Germany. The details of PCR are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Primers for the SNP region rs4236 were designed using NCBI Primer BLAST tool as given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Five microliter of master mix along with 1 μL each of forward primer, 1μL reverse primer and 1 μL DNA sample and 2 μL of nuclease-free water were used for PCR. The primers were also confirmed by UCSC in-silico PCR which resulted in a product of 261 bp. The samples were run on 1.5% agarose gel to check whether the DNA has been amplified. The amplified samples were taken for single-strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP).

###### 

Polymerase chain reaction amplification details
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NCBI primer BLAST tool
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Single strand conformational polymorphism analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------

To 7 μL PCR product, 15 μL SSCP dye (0.1% bromophenol blue, 0.1% xylene cyanol, 90% formamide, and 20 mM EDTA) was added. From this preparation, a 10 μL aliquot was denatured at 95°C for 6 min in PCR. The sample was then loaded on 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel and electrophoresis was performed followed by silver staining. The gel was then viewed using ChemiDoc gel documentation system, (BioRad Inc. Berkeley, CA) and photographed. The abnormal bands in SSCP gel were sequenced using Automated DNA sequencer at Scigenome Biotech Pvt. Ltd.

Serum creatinine analysis {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

Serum creatinine analysis was performed from the blood samples. O-cresolphthalein complexone-based calorimetric method was used for serum calcium estimation, and the values were recorded.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The difference in the serum creatinine levels in both groups was compared using Student\'s *t*-test. Odds ratio (OR) of difference in the incidence of stone disease in different allele groups were calculated by 2 × 2 cross-tabulation using SPSS^®^ Statistics for Windows, version 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill., USA) software.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 50 individuals were included in the study. Twenty-five were in the control group, and 25 were in the stone group. The mean age of the patients was 47.68 years in the stone group and 47.76 years in the control group. There were 18 males and 7 females in both groups (matched pairs). The mean serum creatinine was 1.01mg% in the stone group and 0.93 mg% in the control group. The difference was not statistically significant.

The predominant change in patients was G to A nucleotide change in chromosome 12 at position 15,035,081. This results in a change from GA heterozygous genotype to AA homozygous genotype \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. 60% (15/25) of the patients had such change. The rest of the patients and all those in control group had persistent AG heterozygosity. The OR was 75 (*P* = 0.003). This shows very high risk of stone disease with AA genotype. Regarding the allelic polymorphism, the OR for stone disease with adenine nucleotide to that of guanine nucleotide was 4 (*P* \< 0.002).

![Homozygous A genotype, the predominant change in patients with respect to rs4236 as present in chromatogram](IJABMR-8-38-g003){#F1}

![Heterozygous AG genotype, the predominant change in controls with respect to rs4236 as present in chromatogram](IJABMR-8-38-g004){#F2}
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Genotypes observed in the present study with respect to single nucleotide polymorphism rs4236 of matrix gla protein gene
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Renal stone formation is the result of loss of equilibrium between the stone promoting factors and stone inhibiting factors. The mechanisms underlying extracellular calcification such as vascular calcification have been studied, and various proteins have been hypothesized to be the causative factor.\[[@ref7]\] MGP gene is one of such genes encoding calcification inhibitory proteins.\[[@ref3]\] Luo *et al*. showed that homozygous MGP-deficient mice were observed to die within 8 weeks as a result of arterial calcification that led to blood vessel rupture.\[[@ref8]\] MGP was initially isolated from the matrix of bone but is now known to be synthesized in all tissues tested, with the highest levels of synthesis in heart, kidney, lung, and cartilage.\[[@ref9]\] It is a vitamin K-dependent extracellular matrix protein. It acts as a molecular in determinant regulating the extracellular matrix calcification. It is an 84-amino acid gamma-carboxylated protein that binds and inhibits bone morphogenetic protein (BMP-2 and BMP-4). It has a high affinity for calcium and phosphate ions and hydroxyapatite crystals.\[[@ref10]\]

Cancela *et al*. cloned a human genomic library using an MGP cDNA probe. They found that the human MGP gene spans 3.9 kb and consists of 4 exons separated by 3 large intervening sequences which account for more than 80% of the gene. The human genome contains a single copy of the gene in chromosome 12. Three of the exons of MGP correspond to the sequences of vitamin K dependent vertebrate proteins.\[[@ref10]\]

*In vitro* studies suggest that SNPs in MGP are associated with altered promoter activity.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] The SNP rs4236 is located in exon 4 of the human MGP gene, and the corresponding amino acid is located at the COOH terminus (Arg-Lys-Arg-Arg-Gly-Thr-Lys) of MGP.\[[@ref6]\] The alteration of allele A to G leads to an amino acid change from Thr to Ala. The amino acid substitution in the COOH terminus may alter posttranslational modification of MGP, and affect MGP function due to charge or steric changes in the MGP molecule.

In the present study, the MGP gene polymorphism rs4236 was mainly investigated in 25 kidney stone patients and 25 healthy normal controls. The AA genotype was higher in kidney stone patients with A allele frequency of 0.8 and G allele frequency of 0.2 with respect to rs4236. The controls showed higher heterozygous genotype AG with an equal frequency of alleles A and G. AA genotype was present in 15 stone patients and none of the controls. Ten patients with the stone and all controls had AG genotype. This gives OR of 75 with *P* = 0.003, suggesting increased risk of stone disease with AA genotype. The OR value can be skewed due to one of the columns (AA genotype in controls) being null. This is mainly due to the small sample size. Regarding the allelic frequency OR, the presence of adenine increases the risk of stone disease with OR of 4.0 (*P* \< 0.002).

Gao *et al*. studied MGP gene polymorphism among patients and controls. Out of 19 SNPs, they could identify, SNP rs4236 alone was significantly associated with renal stone disease. G allele to A allele translocation had a 2-fold risk in kidney stone patients.\[[@ref5]\] Lu *et al*. published their study regarding the analysis of SNPs of MGP in patients with renal calculus and control group. They identified 18 polymorphisms. Among them, the Tag SNP rs4236 was associated with kidney stones. The G allele carrier had a 1.373-fold reduced kidney stone risk compared with A allele carriers in SNP rs4236.\[[@ref6]\]

Although the increased risk and the very high OR may be due to the small sample size as described earlier, this study has provided some vital preliminary information linking the SNP rs4236 with kidney stone formation in this population for the first time. Further studies with larger sample size may be needed to know the exact OR and find a link between the SNP and the disease risk. This would help to counsel the patient better regarding the prognosis and possible gene therapy in the future.

To conclude, the genotype AA of SNP rs4236 of MGP gene was found to be higher in the kidney stone patients compared to the controls with increased frequency of allele A. The presence of this allele is a significant risk factor for urolithiasis. However, studies with larger sample sizes are needed to confirm this finding and to understand the effect of SNP rs4236 of MGP gene in kidney stone formation.
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